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CONTE~IPORARY LINCOLN CAJUCATURES 
Tho Hullowo'on atmosphere usually reulls to Lincoln 

students tho grotosquo figures which were drawn of Abra
ham Lincoln by contemporary cartoonists during t.he po
litical campaigns in which he was the central figure. 

Nowhere in t.he annals of American politics have t.he 
cartoonists found auch an acceptable model aa !.hey Im
mediately recognized tn Abraham Lincoln. He had every
thing !.hat t.heae crude artists could desire. and they may 
never have hia equal again. 

His Personal Appearan<e 
Lincoln wa.a aix feet four tnches tall, about dght inchea 

taller !.han t.he average man. This was his moat distin
guishing mark, and along with it be was "lean of flesh" 
which of courae aeeentuated his gTeat height. Long !ega 
and long arma were attached to t.hia long body which was 
crowned with a head of hair that was ever unruly, and at 
t.he ot.her extremity were enormous feet. 

His prol\lo also was unique with its large Roman nose, 
deep set eyes, and nn overhanging underlip. A mole on 
t.he right sldo of his tru:e was not overlooked. His oar• 
wero very largo and the angle at which they were attached 
to his skull invited attention. 

Lincoln had course, wiry hair which was usually un
combed and for a Ume he parted it on one aide of his 
head !.hen chanired to the ot.her, and at other tlmes It &P
pea~ aa If he did not part it at aiL When he started to 
grow whiskera shortly after his election in 1860, the car
toonists' joy was complete for he was aeeordingly the per
fect model. 

Some of Lincoln'a &eeeJlSOriu were apparently made to 
order for the cartoonist. His clothes were not alwaya 
cut in t.he latest fashion and he had carried a big umbrella 
once upon a time. The ever-present, e.x.ceedingly tall hat 
and t.he proverbial shawl also contributed to the artist'• 
con .. ptlon of ~'at.her Abrahan1. 

Even Lincoln'• given name, A braham, with all ita BibU
":al si~nificonco wua a rich and fruitful source for many 
idcuK m the Certilo imagination of the picture makers. 

His Occupations 
When John Hanks carried Into the Republican Conven

tion at Docatur1.11Unola, some rails which Abraham Lin
coln opUt and tne poster attached with the inscription, 
"The Rail Candidate," all was set for the most sonaa
tional political publicity which the nation had ever seen. 

Tho rail •~med to be a symbol of Lincoln himltoll. "Thin 
as a rail" wa• the cartoonist's idea of him and only fh·e 
railll, one for body, four for legs and arms, were needed 
to p,....nt "A 'Rail' Old Western Gentleman." He waa 
immediately brought forth riding a rail and introduced aa 
..-The Rail Candidate." Rails were used in eveey imagin
able "·ay for t.ho numerous caricatures. In t.ho flelcf of 
at.hletica a rail served aa a horizontal bar and aa a base
ball bat. It wao alao used in Lincoln hands aa a battering 
ram in "Storming t.he Castle", and as a mighty lever Il
lustrating ,.Tho Power of the Rai1." 

Roils with which to build political P.latforms, rails which 
obMrved "Tho nigger In the woodpile", rails which wero 
burdensome nnd rails which paved the way to the White 
House aloo hnd their place in tho cartoons of tho political 
campaign of 1860. While his experiences as a river man, 
soldwr, lawyer, and ao on were not overlooked, It was 
Lincoln t.he Rallaplitter that caught the !nney of tho 
cartoonist. 

Current Events 
In t.ho midst of the first political campaign, Charles 

Blondin, t.he French acrobat, wna making his appearance 
in America and causing a scnaatlon wherever he went. 
On August 19, 1860, with a man upon hla bru:k, he walked 
a tight rope stretched ru:ross Niagara F'nlla. Jmmediawly 
t.he cartoonists presented Llncotn as an acrobat walking a 
tight rope with a negro on hla back and of course a rail 
na his balancing pole. Other burle~quo preaentations 
based on circns performances featured t.he venatile Lin
coln. 

Peraonntl 
Of course there waa aaaociated wit.h Lincoln in these 

early cartoons a S!OUP ot sympathizers and opponent.. 
Lincoln's man Fr1day waa t.he negro, representing t.he 
ever-present troublesome question of alavery. Introduc
ing t.he black man into t.he cartoon story created tremen
dous political disturbance•. 

The opposition candidates tn the flrat campaign natur
ally came in for !.heir share of ridicule, eRpec•ally t.he Lit
tle Giant, Stephen A. Douglas, anotner character who 
was the cartoonist's delight. Twelve Inches shorter !.han 
Lincoln and with a waist line about twelve inches greater, 
theso two PNsidential candidates made a moat remarkable 
pair. 

The Inauguration Trip 
An episode which occurred early in 1861 while the 

President waa enroate to Waahington o\·ershadowed even 
tho inauguration in the eyea of tlie cartoonist. An alleged 
aUt!mpt on Lincoln's life made It neceuary to change his 
plans for arrival at Washington, and t.he cartoona which 
v!Jiualized his secret approach to t.hc Capitol worked the 
artists overtime.. 

It is likely !.hat none of t.he cartoona Issued up to this 
time brought so much real pain to Lincoln as the pictures 
of his arrival in Washington incognjto. 

Political Issue& 
In the campaign cartoons tor 1864 the same Lincoln was 

available, but he had acquired a bcnrd and the rnilsplitter 
uppeul had given way to the eymbolizlng of politicai Jssuc.s. 
The negro Nmained very much In ovldence1 but the Con
stitution, the Union, and especially tho division of tho 
boundaries between North and South were played up. 

There seems to be a moro &erioue tone in the cartoons 
nnd at the same time a more vicloua undercurrent in the 
themes portrayed. As might be expected Jefferson Davis 
was often the figure pfru:ed over agslnst Lincotn, al
though Little Mac, Lincoln's political opponent, was not 
neglected. Davis and McClellan were not 10 fine subject& 
for the cartoonist as the Little Giant. 

Lincoln's Humor 
One new feature which waa wo,·en into the cartoons 

of 1864 was t.he story-telling proclivities of t.he President. 
Already famous as a humorist, Lincoln waa made as 
ridiculous as many of his stories, and many of the cal'
toons were vicious attacks on hlo character and his 
administrative policies. Lincoln'a visit to tho Antietam 
Battlefield, as visualized by the opposition artists, waa 
perhaps the most offenaiv-to tho American peopl&-of 
all the Lincoln cartoons released. 

The English cartoonists had not been idle during Lin
coln's administration, and Puncil hnd been unduly offen
sive, especially after t.he cotton embargo. The vicious 
cartoons oro now forgotten, but the Punch tribute to Lin
coln by Tom Taylor will live forever. 


